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Car ownership: Consider 
cost of expenditure, too 

MITIANALYSIS: Spending can be lower for some models. eyen without petrol subsidies 

M ATE statement by the Min
istry of International Trade 

d Industry's (MITI) state
ment on Thursday on cost of vehicle 
ownership apparently touched a lot 
of raw nerves among online readers. 
.. It is not surprising as many people 

in this country have strong feelings 
. about the subject, with seven in 10 

adults aged 18 and abOve in Malaysia 
owning a car (as of2007, according to 
Nielsen Company (M) Sdn Bhd.) 

That is enough to put Malaysia in 
4th place in Asia Pacific, in terms of 
car ownership. . 

Miti, however is not to be blamed 
for the brickbats. Much has to do 
With the way the message was con
veyed via news reports. 
'. The wire story that this 
neWspaper carried start
ed by declaring that the 
total cost of vehicle own
ership in Malaysia is 
among the lowest in the 
Asean region. 

Quoting Miti, the re
port went on reminding 
readers. that Malaysia is 
also among the lowest in 
terms of price of subsidiSed RON9s 
petrol, road tax and lnsurance, so On 
and so forth. . 

Frankly, not many would be easily 
convinced simply by making these 
declarations, especially when ex
p~nditure relating to cars is one of 
the bigger ticket items in one's 
monthly budget, besides housing 
loan. ' 

The original Miti's statement did a 
more convincing job. It began by 
admitting that vehicle prices in 

Malaysia are higher than in several ':.1 

Asean countries, especially Thai- Price of Vehicles (RM) 
land. i 

It even carried charts showing 1::::::::. comparative prices of some popular , 
car models in, Asean. c()l:l9.Hies, ,d 
w~ere clearly it showed~atc~ ::,'1 Mafaym" '~"~ ~:~' $1";lu Pl,OOS180,900 88,443 112,111168,143 
pnces are generally lower m Tpm- t"< 1" : ,"': • "" ", ", ,,;' ~ { , "'-.. ,:' , • 
land, the Philippin:s and Indonesia. , ! :r~allalJtt, ' ~~6f~~:~:}:~9.~ ~' 86,400 149,900 70,400 ~6.400 154,700 i 

Such openness did not stop there. 1 Indonesla'*·'~···:~, -18,5,50109.712 156,202 91.230 112,692 153,917 1 
The. statement aI:so tabul~ted co~t of ~ PhiIiPpjn~;;/,,;S~'fi.i(~~~i~ 6~,~' "~3~ 107,nO 61,4n 74,120 126,476 1 
~ehicleownershlp, whicbll¥Ux.uYl Vietnam.,·~~~·:;:.,~";":;;,'.814$6123'721182066 106090 114443 210238 : 
mclude cost qf vehicle plus petrol 1. ' ','- <:"':'~ ',' ," ' ,J ' , ' • ' , ' , , , 1 
and insurance :..- without the petrol j Smgapore .; - 303,136 380;166, 424,895 295,800 422,395 449.782 i 
subsidy. , .............................. ,' ........................................................................................................... .. 

The Miti analysis showed that cost 
of ownership of some popular car 
models in Malaysia are cheaper than 

in Indonesia and Thai
land, even if petrol sub
sidies are factored out. 

Now one might ask why 
lump together the cost of 
purchase and cost of ex
penditure, which covers 
petrol, insurance and 
road tax. 

Why not? Aren't the 
cost of expenditure also 
coming out of one own's 

pocket? , 
For sure car oWnership cost in this 

country could be lowered. But at 

Cost ofVebicle Ownership 
Model Thailand Indonesia Malaysia (RM) 

(RM) (RM) Subsidised Petrollviinus 
Petrol Subsidies 

what cost should it be done? There sumers may have slightly more congested Bangkok and Jakarta -
are some who may argue that car money in their pocket, but even- will only drive their car on weekend 
prices should be lowered - by re- tually it would be eaten up by rising and take public transport to work 
ducing excise duty - as a mean of cost. , (additional cost here). 
increasing disposable income. Such Cheaper cars would mean more Worst still cheaper cars will con-
suggestion may be popular but it vehicles on the road'!W:dthls would %l;tribute to air pollution (still addi
lacks in foresight. mean more congestion 'on the high- ~ tional cost with more visits to the 

Even if done gradually, wbuld it . wayS'~ more fuel consumption, as : doctor). Isn't it better to increase dis
really solve the disposable income "''< wellas,futlre,man.:-.JWr lost Even- '; posable income by creating more 
problem? In the short term, thecon·g"tuallvl!.cari.~~e,t'S;;t]k~ .111any in " high-value jobs? 

• ..:..~.".~;.. ··'~""'2",' ,,~ .~:-;E,.:',;:-... .. ~-:;.>!fliI;~: "",.~ .......... ~ . 

CPO tax cut decision likely by year-end 
ZAIDI ISHAM ISMAIL Plantation ' Industries and Com

modities Minister Tan Sri Bernard 
Dompo~ had said he would preselJ.t 
t:_ .. 1ot-'"> r_'-:~ • 

in the country. 
As refining 'activities pick up, play

ers would be able to reaD economie..q, 
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MIse 
selling 
half of 
semi-FPS 
stake. for 
US$306m 

BILQIS BAHARI 

KUALA WMPUR: Malaysian shipper 
MISC Bhd is selling half of its 100 per 
cent stake in Gumusut-Kakap Semi
Floating Production System (L) Ltd 
(GKL) for US$30s.7 million (RM933 
million. 
, The stake, amounting to 305.7 mil
lion shareS, is being sold to E&P Ven
ture Solutions Co Sdn Bhd (EPV), a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Petronas Carigali Sctn Bhd. 

The companies sealed the condi
tional share purchase agreement 

, yesterday, MISC said in a filing to 
Bursa Malaysia. , " 

MISC said the stake sale followed 
the completion by GKL ,of the pur
chase of the Gilmusut-Kakap semi
floating production system (Gu
musut-Kakap Semi-FPS) on October 
4 this year from it. 

GKL had paid US$2.04 billion 
(RM6.2 billion) for the semi-FPS via . 
the issuance of 611.4 million new 
GKL shares at US$l each and an 

, amount owing to MISC of US$1.43 
billion (RM4.4 billion). 

GKL will repay the amount owing 
to MISe via a shOrt-term loan ob
tained from Petronas, MISC noted. 

For now, GKL plans to refinance 
the short-term loan with a longer 
term external financing on expiry of 
the short-term loan. , 

GKL was incorporated in Labuan 
on October 10 2007 as a wholly
owned subsidiary of MISC qnder the 
name MISC Floating Production 
System (Gumusut) Ltd. ' 

Subsequently, GKL assumed its 
present name on September 27 this 
year. 
, GKL's principal activity is owning 
and leasing of the 37,sOO-tonne Gu
musut-KaKap semi-FPS. ' 

It has a proces~ facility capable of 
producing 150,000 barrels of crude 
oil per day from subsea wells, and 
has 300 million cubic feet per day 


